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SomE gond stories are going the roundris concerning Sir Matthew Begbie,

Chief justice of British Columbia, who died the other day. Here is one of

them : In 1883 a mani was charged ini Victoria with having killed another man

with a sandbag, and lin the face of the judge's sumniing up the jury brought lin

a verdict of net guilty. This aninoyed thý Chief justice, who at once said:

1'Gentlemen cf the jury, mind, that is your verdict, net mine. On yoxlr con-

science will rest the stignia of returning such a disgraceful verdict. Many

repetitions of such conduct as yours wvil make trial by jury a horrible farce and

the city c'f Victoria a nest of immorality and crime. Go, 1 have nothirig more

to say to you." And then turning te the. prisoner, the Chief justice addedz

" You are discharged. Go and sandbag seme cf those jurynmen ;they deserve

it."- Westminster Gazette.

TliPý Australian Lav imes discusses, i' an entertaining mianner, the

questirin whether or net a young lady who breaks hier leg at a dance can

maintain an action against her partner on the ground that it was caused by hi$

clumsiness. The writer intiniates the opinion that the maxi who asks a girl te

dance dees net undertake to return ber te bier chaperon in as gond order ý,1 hie

receives bier-" act cf God and the Queen's enemies exc nted "-but that, at

mnost, bis liabilities are those cf a gratuitous bailee, not extending beyond gross

negligexice. Or, looking at the case from another side, that there is no implied

warranty on bis part that lie is reasonably fit for the purpose for which he

offers himiself as a partxier for a dance, as there is ne sufficient consideration

moving frein ber te hlmt te support sucb a warranty. A furîher point raised is

whether or net she did not volxintarily assume the xisk cf bis unfitucas.


